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Chapter 1

INTRODUCTION

Iron deficiency is one of the most common nutritional deficiencies and is the leading

cause of anemia in children and adult women. I In young population, the leading cause of iron

deficiency is an imbalance between dietary iron supply and the increasing iron needs due to a

rapid phase of growth.

Iron deficiency has largely been eradicated from developed countries, but more than 750

million children in the developing world have iron deficiency anemia. 2

Various forms of malnutrition continue to affect Filipinos with under nutrition

specifically protein-energy malnutrition and micronutrient deficiencies as the most prevalent.

The Food and Nutrition Research Institute of the Department of Science and Technology said

iron deficiency anemia remains the most persistent nutritional problem in the country.' The

National Nutrition Survey conducted by FNRI-DOST reported the anemia prevalence among 6-

12 years old children of 42.0% in 1993.4 The 1998 National Nutritional Survey of all 16 regions

of the Philippines found anemia prevalence of 34.8% among boys and 36.5% among girls aged

6-12 years.' In Southern Mindanao Region, 3 in every 10 children (6 months to 5 years) are

afflicted with iron deficiency anemia." Based on the 2003 National Nutrition Survey results, only

2 in every 10 households meet the requirements for iron. The prevalence of anemia among

children, 6-12 years of age is 37.4% or nearly 4 in every 10 children of this age are anemic. The

Davao region has a mean one day per capita intake of iron at 10.4 mg which is only 61.3%

adequate. From 1993-2003, the intake of iron practically remains unchanged.'
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Several intervention strategies were formulated and implemented to reduce the

prevalence of iron deficiency anemia. About 10 years ago the World Health Organization

published recommendations on the design of large-scale daily iron supplementation programs. 8

One decade later, however, little has changed in the situation of iron deficiency anemia.

Supplementation programs, when they exist at all, arelargely ineffective for a variety of reasons,

the most important being insufficient supply of iron tablets, low coverage of the target

population, and poor compliance with ta~let intake. 9

In the late 1970s, the Nutrition Center of the Philippines embarked on the formulation,

production, and marketing of energy-and-protein-rich, vitamin A fortified complementary food,

known as "Nutri-pak" which contains iron premix rice, In 1993 the National Nutrition Council

(NNC) of the Government of the Philippines responded to the global call for the reduction of

micronutrient malnutrition. In the 1994 Araw ng Sangkap Pinoy (ASAP) iron campaign, seeds

for kangkong (swamp cabbage), camote leaves (sweet potato) and malunggay cuttings were

distributed to the families. The objective was to promote the production and consumption of

iron-and vitamin C- containing vegetables." On November 7, 2000, the Republic Act 8976 or

the Philippine Food Fortification Act of 2000 was signed into law. The law mandates the

fortification of four common and widely used staples with either vitamin A, iron and iodine and

specifies the implementation date of mandatory fortification of staples to take effect on

November 2004. Food Fortification will result to less government expense on the Micronutrient

Supplementation Program and can promote a healthy and stable food economy in the country. In

Davao region, the locally produced iron fortified mix rice is being used by different food

establishments and rice retailers. II
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Despite the different campaigns to combat iron deficiency anemia, statistics results still

show practically no change in the burden of the problem. Thus, there is a need to improve the

effectiveness and efficiency of preventive and therapeutic iron supplementation program. The

, prevailing practice in programs is daily supplementation. The important question is whether

there is reason to expect a benefit from changing to weekly administration if supplementation

will be introduced on a wide scale. Thus, this study will be conducted in community-based

setting to compare the effectiveness of ~ily versus weekly iron supplementation regimens. The

results of this study will benefit the patients, the community and the medical practitioners. The

results will serve as a basis for planning policies and interventions which are cost effective, with

better complianceand improvement of iron deficiency anemia after treatment.
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General Objective

The aim of this study was to compare the effectiveness of daily ferrous sulfate tablet to

, weekly treatment for 12 weeks as a strategy in the treatment of iron deficiency anemia in
,
, elementary school children.

, Specific Objectives:

1. To compare the baseline, after 4th week and after the 12th week of treatment the

effectiveness of once daily versus once weekly treatment in terms of:

a. clinical profile:

- anthropometric measurements (height, weight)

- presence or absence of conjunctival pallor

- presence or absence of palmar pallor

b. laboratory parameter:

- hemoglobin level

c. cognitive performance:

- mathematics grades

2. To compare treatment adherence between children receiving once daily versus once

weekly ferrous sulfate tablet.

3. Describe reasons of non-compliance to treatment.

4. To describe side effects between children receiving once daily versus once weekly

ferrous sulfate supplementation.
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Chapter 2

REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE

Iron deficiency, the most common nutritional problem in the world, affects two thirds

of children in most developing nations. One of the most concerning consequences of iron

deficiency in children is the alteration of behavior and cognitive performance. The association of

iron deficiency anemia with lower mental and motor developmental test scores in early

childhood is well-described and has recently been reviewed. 12-14

The treatment of choice for most cases of iron deficiency anemia is oral administration

of simple iron salts as ferrous sulfate. A total of 6 mg per kilogram of body weight per day of

elemental iron in three divided doses between meals is recommended. The treatment should be

continued for at least 6 to 8 weeks after a normal hemoglobin value has been attained in order to

replace the depleted iron stores. IS Adherenceto treatment of iron-deficiency anemia often is

poor in both developed and developing countries. Thus a regimen that offers the possibility of

lower cost, better compliance, and defmite increase in hemoglobin concentration in 2 or 3

months is therefore surely worth considering. 16

The recommended frequency of administering iron supplements is three times a day. A

prospective randomized controlled trial study in Ghana compared the use of single versus 3

times-daily ferrous sulfate drops using the same total daily iron dose in treatment of anemia in

infants. 557 anemic children (ages 6-24 months) with hemoglobin values: 70-99 glL were

enrolled. One group received ferrous sulfate drops once daily (40 mg elemental iron), and the

control group received ferrous sulfate drops 3 times per day (total dose, 40 mg elemental iron).

Treatment lasted for 2 months. Successful treatment of anemia occurred in 61% of single-dose
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and in 56% of the 3 times daily group. Thus, the use ofa single-dose daily regimen is equal if not

: better than the 3 times per day dose. The authors concluded that the option of using ferrous

sulfate drops once daily may improve adherence to treatment and thus the success rate for the

treatment of anemia. 17

A recent large scale randomized trial conducted in Mali, showed that weekly iron

tablets, 200 mg ferrous sulfate (65 mg elemental iron) and 0.25 mg folic acid administered for 10

weeks by teachers to school children ages 6-19 years resulted in rise of hemoglobin

concentration by 1.8 g/L and decrease in the prevalence of anemia by 8.2%. But the hemoglobin

concentration in untreated children fell by an average of 2.7 g/L and the prevalence of anemia

rose by 9.4%. 18 Another study conducted in islands of Iloilo and Guimaras in the West Visayas

region, among children 7-12 years in rural schools showed that weekly iron supplement of 108

mg elemental iron administered by teachers prevented a fall in the hemoglobin concentration in

anemic and non-anemic children. 19

A recent review of studies which compared daily or intermittent iron supplementation

concluded that weekly iron supplementation could be as effective as daily supplementation under

supervised conditions.i" A randomized study conducted in Southern Thailand among primary

schoolchildren (n=397) from the selected schools, compared three groups of patient treated with

ferrous sulfate 300 mg tablets (60 mg elemental iron) daily, weekly or placebo for 16 weeks. The

average increase in hemoglobin was not significantly different between the daily and weekly

groups. All cases of iron deficiency anemia were abolished in both daily and weekly groups,

whereas no reduction in prevalence occurred in the placebo group." However, a study in Peru

among adolescents given with 60 mg iron/day for 17 weeks showed that daily supplementation

led to significantly higher hemoglobin level than twice weekly supplementation/ ' The above
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studies showed conflicting results in the effective strategies needed to increase the intake of iron

supplements and accelerate the elimination of iron deficiency anemia.

At this time, there are no ongoing local policies that support the iron supplementation

among schoolchildren. The results of this study will provide the basis for advocacy programs to

, reduce Iron deficiency anemia among this affected vulnerable groups.
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Chapter 3

METHODOLOGY

The research design used in this study was randomized non-blinded controlled trial.

Research design

. Unit of analysis

The unit of analysis was the children aged 7-12 years old.

. Locale of the study

This study was conducted from June 2009 to February 2010. This was done at

~Don Manuel Gutierrez Sr. Elementary School, Matina, Davao City, Philippines. This is a public

. elementary school with majority of students from urban poor families .

Sampling

The sample size was computed based on the formula for a continuous outcome, assuming

u=0.05, power =0.80, and equal sample sizes in the two groups (Appendix G).23 This gave a

sample size of 62 and increased to 65 per study group for allowance of drop out participants.

Schoolchildren from grade 1-6 (age range 7-12 years old) were selected for the study. Each pupil

was screened of their clinical profile using the questionnaire (Appendix A), physical

. examination, and laboratory parameter. The criteria for selection of participants were the

following; 1) have hemoglobin <120gIL, 2) not have any chronic illness, 3) not have received

iron supplements for 3 months, 4) no family history of blood diseases, 5) no splenomegaly/

hepatomegaly upon physical examination.
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Variable specification

, Variable Measure

Clinical profile

:
Anthropometric measurements

!

Height em from tip of the head to heel

Weight Kilograms

Conjunctival pallor - Yes; No

Palmar pallor Yes; No

Laboratory parameter

Hemoglobin level g/L

Cognitive performance
,

Mathematics grade The average percentile grade for three terms
:

, Adherence Yes; No

i
Reason for non-compliance As specified by the respondent

Abdominal pain; vomiting; constipation;
Side effects

diarrhea; others
i ~

Data collection procedure
, .

" The approval for the study was given by the School District Supervisor and Principal.

The primary investigator and research assistant did room to room visits to explain to the students

the purpose and the study design. Baseline clinical evaluation by assessing the presence or

absence of pallor was also done during the said visits. Those students noted pale were highly

considered as subjects of the study. The students who volunteered to be part of the study signed

9
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i . gave the consent to include their child/children to be part of the study, voluntarily signed the

: the assent form. The primary researcher sent an invitation letters for the parents to attend the
l
.' Parents- Teachers-Community Association (PTCA) meeting (Appendix E) through the students.
I

, ~"
1

,'During the general meeting, the primary investigator explained to the teachers and

I. parents/guardians about the purpose and projected flow of the study. Parents or guardians, who
.'

consent form. Students who signed and received parental consent were included in the baseline

data measurements which include clinical evaluation (questionnaire and physical examination),

! , laboratory and cognitive performance parameter. The baseline survey was conducted over a

- the school register, information that had been provided by the parents. The subjects were
'. .

, ~.excluded if with known concomitant any bleeding disorder, chronic illnesses, splenomegaly/

hepatomegaly, family history of bleeding disorder/ anemia, taking medication with iron or no

•baseline data assessment.

For the laboratory screenmg, registered medical technologists accompanied by the

primary investigator who is a medical doctor, extracted peripheral blood sample from the finger

, tips (Appendix H) 24for hemoglobin determination using the cyanmethemoglobin method. The

'blood samples in well labeled tubes were sent to an accredited Laboratory. The results were

recorded in a data monitoring sheet (Appendix B). Anemic children were defined as hemoglobin

<120 gIL.25All subjects enrolled in this study were dewormed using a single dose 400 mg

:',Albendazole tablet before the start of the ferrous sulfate supplementation. The children were

grouped into two (once daily or once weekly) by block randomization of 2 using the

. electronically derived random numbers.
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Before the start of intervention, baseline weight and height were also measured by the

primary researcher. Subjects wearing school uniforms without belts and shoes and with empty

" pockets were weighed on a standard beam-balance scale. Body weights were recorded to the

nearest 0.1 kg. The accuracy of the scale was checked periodically. For the height, the children

, stand erect with the feet together, the heels, buttocks and occiput should be against a firm vertical

'." upright scale. The eyes should be horizontal and on the same plane as the external auditory

, canals. A device should be placed firmly on the head at right angles to the measuring scale and

: parallel to the floor to obtain an accurate reading. The reading was taken to the nearest O.5cm.

Ferrous sulfate 325 mg tablets (65 mg elemental iron) (United Home Products) were used

, " in this study. The supply of ferrous sulfate tablets was given by the primary researcher every two

: weeks to the teacher assigned in every class. Each child took either 1 tablet of ferrous sulfate 65

'. ,I mg elemental iron before the start of the morning class every day for the daily group or 1 tablet
,
! " once a week for weekly group. The teacher assigned in each class was given a compliance

" monitoring sheet (Appendix C) then filled up immediately after the child took the medication.

'1 The compliance monitoring sheet was filled up every day or every week by the teacher assigned.

i Adverse reactions during treatment period and reasons that would affect compliance were noted

.lbythe teachers.

Another blood samples for hemoglobin were extracted after the 4th week and after the

; 12th week of treatment. The difference of the results between the initial, second and third takes

among subjects in once daily group and once weekly group was compared. In both groups, other

:: variables like height, weight, presence or absence of conjunctival or palmar pallor and

, mathematics grades were also compared before the start of ferrous sulfate tablet

I supplementation, after 4th week and after 12th week study period.



,,-missed.

As a secondary outcome, the occurrences of adverse reactions (constipation, diarrhea,

vomiting,abdominal discomfort) were recorded by the teachers as soon as noted. In the event

_any of these adverse reactions were reported and attributed to the intake of ferrous sulfate, the

,,:. subject would be withdrawn immediately from the study. Questions about adherence to
f '/

, "treatmentincluded whether the children refused to take the iron and how many doses were

f
<
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FLOW OF THE STUDY

Grade 1 - 6 pupils (7 - 12 years old)

!
Presence of conjunctival or palmar pallor

YES

With informed/written consent With informed/written consent

NO

EXCLUDED Baseline clinical evaluation EXCLUDED
Known bleeding disorder

Family history of anemia

Known chronic illness

Presence of splenomegaly/hepatomegaly

NO

EXCLUDED Baseline hemoglobin « 120gIL)

NO YES
EXCLUDED Give Albendazole 400mg 1 tab
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Ferrous sulfate tablet supplementation

Daily group

Randomization

Weekly group

After 4 weeks

Repeat hemoglobin determination

No hemoglobin improvement Increase hemoglobin level

1
Excluded

Continue FeS04 tab supplement

For 8 more weeks

1
Repeat hemoglobin determination

14
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Ethical Consideration

:: 1.Permission to conduct research

The researcher asked permission from the School Principal (Appendix F) of Don Manuel

: :'Gutierrez Sr. Elementary School, Matina, Davao City. Permission from the teachers who were
: ,

I

, . involved in the study was also considered.

One of the parents or guardian of the participant was asked to sign an informed consent

form and the participant was asked to sign an informed assent form prior to baseline screening. A

I" definition of the informed consent, the purpose of the study, the description of the study
, "

; !~procedure,and the possible risks and benefits were included in the consent form. The parents and.',
the pupils were informed of their right to refuse and withdraw from the trial anytime. They were

'I ; assured of the privacy and confidentiality of information obtained from the results. A copy of the

.,"consent in Cebuano was given to the parents or-guardian.

, 2. Data collection
'~

Data forms for monitoring of the clinical, laboratory parameter, and cognitive

performance of the subjects were filled up by the primary investigator, before start of taking the

::' ferrous sulfate tablet, after the 4th wk and after the 12th week (Appendix B). The data compliance

forms (Appendix C) were distributed to the teachers in each selected class and were filled up

il daily or weekly. To evaluate the laboratory parameter (hemoglobin level), blood extractions were

,',done by registered medical technologists accompanied by the primary investigator who is a

: medical doctor, during screening, after 4th week and after 1ih week of supplementation.

, 3. Management of possible adverse effects



f ' •••. -.

During blood extraction by skin puncture, an occasional immediate complication is

I'
l,

t 'syncope. This is best treated by having the patient lie down, if he is not already in this position.

r;~The primary investigator, who is a physician, would check the patient immediately. Continued
~l ,~;

i

) :!>leedingmay occur in patients with hemorrhagic tendency. Local pressure, as a rule, controls the

~':bleeding. Rarely, infection results on the punctured sites; appropriate antibiotics would be given
~ 'j
J(,

:to those participants.

l'(PTCA)

4. Giving feedback from results of the study to the Parents-Teachers-Community Association

'~ The results of this research study would be reported by the primary investigator to the
"c,

~participants,and Parents- Teachers-Community Association during their meeting. Education and

',i :lnfonnation about other approaches (e.g., dietary improvement, utilizing iron fortified foods) to

I),; control iron deficiency anemia would be discussed.
}

!I

i ,5. Data management

5. a. Software

In this study Epi Info version 6 software was used.

5. b. Data Storage

, The questionnaires, data sheets that were used in this study would be stored in a safe,

!, :-'privateplace for the next 5 years. Then it would be dispensed by burning after the said period.

5. c. Access to data

The primary investigator has the main access to data. However, the co-researchers

would be given the authority to access the data if necessary and when the investigator would not
"

,:,be available.
t
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~'_6.Authorship and Publication
'j

The main author of this study is the primary investigator. However, the co-researchers

t,)vould be given the privileges in cases the primary investigator is not available. Future
, ,f.

:presentationof this study will be done by the primary investigator and, or by the co- researchers .

.Any publication about this study should ask permission from the primary investigator and co-

:.Treatment of data

t" -
" ' For the analytical part, the repeated measures analysis of variance was used. The level of

The data were analyzed usmg both the descriptive and analytical statistics. The

'f tsummarystatistics like the means and proportions were used for the descriptive part.

:).:significance shall be set at 0.05. Any analytical test with p-value lower than 0.05 was considered

,~ a significant result.

•,.'



,,: iarticipated voluntarily and whose parents gave consent to the study. Fifty-one (51) of these
. &-'.,

, rchildren were excluded from the study, some due to no baseline laboratory investigation and

a others did not qualify the initial clinical screening. Out of those 553 children with baseline

~ IJaboratoryexamination, only 130 qualified as subjects for the study.
'.,i, .,

".

Chapter 4

PRESENTATION, ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION

Overall, only 29.3% (n=604) among the 2,062 schoolchildren during the screening

Among the 130 children aged ranging from 7 to 12 years old, 65 were allocated to daily

and 65 to the weekly group. The prevalence of anemia was 23.5%, among those with baseline
.1

'laboratory result.
1 :1

'. v

Table 1. Distribution of Pupils According to Age, Sex and Grade Level

Profile Fr~q %
Age

7-8 61 46.9
9-10 53 40.8
11-12 16 12.3
Total 130 100.0

Sex
Male 59 45.4

Female 71 54.6
Total 130 100.0

Grade Level
I 34 26.2
II 36 27.7
III 26 20.0
IV 22 16.9
V 7 5.4

VI 5 3.8
Total 130 100.0
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Among the 130 students, the younger groups, ages 7-8 and 9-10 were majority of the
: ~
j 'opulation with a distribution of 46.9% and 40.8% respectively. The sex distribution showed

'4

~"1norefemale pupils than the male pupils (54.6% vs 45.4%). There were more subjects from the
. m

·1
; Jower grade levels; grade 1 (26.2%), grade 2 (27.7%), and grade 3 (20.0%). Grades V and VI

'l i~omprisedjust about 10% (see Table 1).

Over the 12 week intervention, 98.5% and 95.4% children in the daily and weekly groups
,

: ,'receivediron tablets as planned. Two (2) children (weekly group) dropped from schools, 1 pupil
, ,.;.
f .~ ~

)~;tdailYgroup) transferred out of the study site during the period, were thus excluded from the
i ,

"analysisof the outcome.

Shown in Figures 1 and 2, the two groups have increasing pattern of height from the

t~baseline towards the end of supplementation period. Similar pattern can be observed in the 2

" treatment groups.
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The overall mean height of the two treatment groups is significantly increasing across

r ,,;time(p value=O.OOO).There was no significant difference in the mean height between the two
; ,.;:~

. ,;groups(p value= 0.583). The increase of mean height from baseline towards after 4 weeks of

\ ~~upplementationwas significant (p value= 0.000). This significant height gain persisted from
tj ii'; •

; .·'after4th week to after 12th week of iron tablet supplementation (p value = 0.000).
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Fig 6. Comparison of the Mean Weight by Treatment Group

For the weight of the pupils. among the two groups, there was significant increase from
:;
'!hebaseline towards the end of supplementation period, as shown in figures 4 and 5. The mean
,.1

weight of both groups significantly increased across time (p value=O.OOO),asshown in Figure 6.

·The mean weight gain among the two groups were not significantly different (p value= 0.746).

ffhe mean weight significantly increased from baseline to after the 4 weeks of taking iron tablets

(p value= 0.000). This significant weight gain persisted until the end of study period (p value =
i

, '0.000).

'Pallor
j ,',
J'

For the clinical presentation, at the baseline 16.3% (n=21) from both groups presented

with pallor, 7.8% (n=lO) conjunctival and 8.5% (n=ll palmar). Repeat physical examination

jafter 1 month and after the study period of iron supplementation revealed there was no

r
. 'significantdifference between the two groups (p value= 0.619 and p value= 1.000, respectively) .

. 'Onlyone was noted with conjunctival pallor after the end of supplementation
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Figures 7 and 8 show the same increasing trend of hemoglobin level from the baseline

towards after 4 weeks and after 12 weeks of iron tablet supplementation among the daily and

, ,w.eekly group. The hemoglobin measurement is generally increasing in both treatment groups.
'tr·t,
'ft,
!fhree (3) pupils among the daily group developed cough, colds, and episode of fever during the

supplementation period which showed dropped of hemoglobin level at the end of study period.
I ,.
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Figure 9 shows the increasing mean hemoglobin of the two treatment groups across time.

e overall mean hemoglobin of the pupils was 113.67 g/L during baseline. This measurement

. creased after 4 weeks of taking iron tablets to 123.67 gIL and it remained the same until after

<~2th week at 123.07 g/L. The mean hemoglobin was significantly increasing from baseline to the
t,

end of treatment ( p value = 0.000). The difference in the mean hemoglobin by group did not
e

.il :differsignificantly (p 'value= 0.061). From baseline to after the 4th week supplementation, the

~Ilcreaseof mean hemoglobin was significant (p value= 0.000). No significant change of the
t -
ftteanhemoglobin was noted after 4th week to after 12th week of supplementation (p value =

D.205).Overall, 79.4% of children advanced from anemic to a non-anemic state (hemoglobin

alues~120glL) after the study period.
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The mean mathematics grades in two groups increased across time as shown in Figures

f:and 11. The difference in the mean mathematics grades by group was not significant (p

Iue= 0.759). There was significant decrease of mean grades from baseline, 78.55% to

.79% after 4 weeks of taking iron tablet supplements (p value= 0.009). But it then increased

, ificantlyafter 12 weeks of iron supplementation to 78.78% (p value = 0.000).

All the subjects in two groups took their prescribed number of iron tablets from the start

Jfutilthe end of study period. The reported side effects in taking the iron supplementation were

.. not significantly different between the daily and weekly group. Overall, 8.7% (11 of 127)

J <~laimeduntoward mild effects after taking iron tablets during the period of study, these include

f abdominal discomfort (n=5), vomiting (n=2) abdominal pain (n=2), dizziness (n=l) and nausea
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Discussion

In this supplementation study, in which iron tablets were given daily (5-days a

.ek) and once a week to the public primary schoolchildren for 12 weeks, revealed no

ificant difference in hemoglobin, height, weight, mathematics grades, presence of pallor,

erence and side effects between the two groups.

We did not examine only the effects of iron supplementation in the hemoglobin,

@d pallor as clinical manifestations of anemia but also on other health consequences such as
~e;

~ II',
':'

'weight,height and mathematics grades (cognitive function assessment) ..'
There was no significant difference in the increase of height and weight among those

1:0 received the daily and weekly dose of iron supplements. Studies in Kenya and Indonesia

oundan improvement in growth after iron supplementation. Improved appetite and decreased

morbidity were the explanations given in those studies for enhanced growth after iron

·stipplementation.26
,27 One previous study co~paring weekly iron supplementation with daily

~'.

Bosingon growth was done among Indonesian primary schoolchildren. The study reported no

. significantdifferences in increase of weight for age or height for age after 3 months of weekly

\ ~i1ddaily iron supplementation among anemic school children." But the study done among

. ichoolcbildren in Thailand showed inconsistent result, that a weekly dose of iron, .

, §upplementationis more effective than a daily dose in height gain."

Pallor is the most important sign of iron deficiency. In mild to moderate iron deficiency

subjects at 113.3 g/L. Pallor of the skin may be difficult to appreciate in dark skinned

r (hemoglobin levels of 6-10 g/dl), compensatory mechanisms, may be so effective that few

I, ymptoms of anemia are noted, although affected children may be irritable.29 The low findings,

; 16.3% of pallor among the subjects at baseline is correlated to the overall mean hemoglobin of

27



This present study showed that the daily and weekly iron dosing produced similar effects

ividuals, thus sclera or palmar pallor was used in this study. Based on the study done among

ldren under 2 years old, results revealed that palmar pallor alone significantly has highest

nsitivity ( sensitivity 72% and specificity 75%, positive predictive value 48%) to detect anemia

~rthe IMCI- trained pediatrician. 30
~

,
ohsubjects' hemoglobin. The potential explanation is that any iron preparation, at any dosage

edule,will be sufficient to increase hemoglobin if the dose is of adequate duration (typically 8

6 Wk).31 It is argued that by giving iron supplement less often than once daily, any decrease

'absorbediron resulting from a lower total dose will be offset by eliminating the inhibition in

:iWsorptionfrom iron given on the previous day. This premise was examined by the iron-
.,'

28

. ,bsorptiontests performed in women which revealed that there is no significant absorptive
\!

, ;~vantage in giving iron less often than once daily. 32

"

The mean hemoglobin of children signi-ficantly improved from 113.67 g/L to 123.67 g/L

lifter4 weeks of iron supplementation. The data showed that anemic subjects were iron deficient

. because of marked hematologic response with the iron supplementation. An increase in
'i '

, .. emoglobin within 4-30 days time after iron administration can be confidently predicted in
"

~.typical iron deficiency.i" One established approach to the diagnosis of iron deficiency in
,i : .

[ndividualsor populations involves monitoring to changes in hemoglobin or hematocrit after oral
,
j lion supplementation. An increase of at least 10 g!L in hemoglobin or 0.03 111in hematocrit
I
i .

" ,hfter1or 2 months of supplementation is indicative of iron deficiency". Thus, those who did not
L

respondto iron tablets were anemic for reasons other than iron deficiency. This study used only

I,

I

: anemia as a laboratory outcome measure and if the prevalence of iron deficiency is typically 2.5
q

r



"f ypplementation in hemoglobin revealed consistent results with our findings. A study conducted

n re- to post intervention measurements. Means of hemoglobin change in the daily and weekly
'};::

'iJ evealedthat the improved final hemoglobin and its changes were similar in both grcups.i"

s the prevalence of anemia (WHO 2001), then many more will have benefited from the
I

lements.

Other studies conducted to compare the efficacy of a daily and a weekly iron

t,- ~.

':hhailand among schoolchildren showed significant increase of mean of hemoglobin from ,I
!

¥pplementedgroups were similar after 16 weeks of iron supplementation." These results were
.::~- '

F~'

»hilarwith the study done among Indonesian children which showed significant increase of

emoglobin level after 12 weeks iron supplementation. The average change of hemoglobin

ISltweenthe daily and weekly groups gave no significant difference." Another study in Bolivian

hoolchildren which compared the efficacy of a daily and a weekly iron supplementation also

Impairment of cognitive function is one such consequence of great concern in children.
$;.\,

;headverse effect of a lack of iron may be explained by diminished synthesis and uptake and by
"

'I 6egradationof neurotransmitter. 35 The results in this study showed that the daily and weekly iron

;j ~pplementation groups did not differ in the changes of the mathematics grades. The correlation
,! '~t

,'[ iron deficiency anemia that causes poorer cognitive function and lower scores in school
, :tt

, chievement test is consistent with the results of the study done among grade 1 public school

, childrenin Naga City. The study showed subjects with iron deficiency anemia are 8.9 times
"

1 i,
j'. ore likely to fail in school than those without anemia." Several studies of daily iron

,r upplementation reported an improvement in IQ and school performance including mathematics

" and language ability among children with iron depletion and children with iron deficiency
,
'. anemia. In our study, since the intervention was closely monitored and the compliance was high,
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decreased of math grades after 4 weeks and an increase after 12 weeks were effects of other
I
I
I
!
i
j

tors other than iron supplementation. Particular features of the ecological and population

ing such as deficiencies in many nutrients and a deprived environment can affect the

~ucational performance, which is likely not correctable by iron supplementation per se. The

, ergistic effect of iron deficiency anemia in combination with other forms of malnutrition and

er risk factors may affect educational performance more strongly. 37

The subjects in both groups had high compliance in taking the iron tablets and no

ificant difference in the incidence of side effects. This indicates that either regimen of
~"

~pplementation is acceptable and tolerable to this particular group of population as evident by

iood compliance, less report of untoward effects and improvement in their hemoglobin, height,
"~
eightand mathematics grades.
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Summary

Chapter 5

SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

The main objective of this study is to examine the effectiveness of daily versus weekly

supplementation given for 12 weeks by teachers to public elementary schoolchildren. This is

valuate the assumption that daily and weekly will have similar effects on the reduction of

deficiency anemia, and improvement of height, weight, and school performance of the

This is a randomized non-blinded controlled trial. There were 130 pnmary school

ildrenaged 7-12 years old took part in the study and were randomly assigned in two groups,

"5 children received a weekly tablet providing 65 mg elemental iron while other 65 children
,- I

eived daily iron tablet during school day. All children were dewormed before the start of the

n supplementation. The hemoglobin level, height, weight, mathematics grades and presence of

'allor was noted before start, after 4 weeks, and after 12 weeks of supplementation. Adherence

Among the 130 children, 97.7% (n=127) finished the 12 weeks supplementation period.

<> the iron supplementation and report of side effects were also noted.

, e mean hemoglobin concentration of children in the daily and weekly group significantly

..creased during the study period (p value = 0.000). There is no significant difference in the

;, meanhemoglobin between the two groups (p=0.061). Weight for age and height for age results
r,

"ere also improved (p=0.000 and p=0.000) and no significant difference between groups (height

: ,':"0.583, weight p=0.746). Presence of pallor, adherence and side-effects also revealed the same
.I

nosignificant difference between the two groups.
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Conclusion

The immediate goal of the iron supplementation program is to reduce the prevalence of

"!deficiency anemia and increase tissue concentration, on the assumption that this will

rove the health and performance of the children. This study was done to evaluate which iron

lementation strategy will improve compliance, fewer side effects, high coverage in target

pulation,lower cost and acceptable in the community.

This present study confirms that iron supplements given once a daily and once a week by

)chers in close supervision are potential health interventions for children to reduce the problem,
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Recommendations

The author would like to recommend evaluating the acceptability of the teachers and

~r school personnel involved in this program. This will also help determine if the school

'ed delivery system in nutrition program will be effective if implemented. Since the results of

thematics grades of the subjects were not consistent during follow-ups, the author suggests to

omparethe grades of those anemic and non-anemic and to determine other factors that affected
~ -
~~results. To use other parameters to measure the school performance is also recommended
(

'il)ce the results of school examination in math grades may not be sufficiently sensitive enough.

The following are also recommended: to evaluate what are the other possible causes of

~:emiafor those children who did not respond appropriately to the iron supplementation and to

eterminehow to improve the existing feeding programs in the school.

'"
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· IX AI: Questionnaire -English

Male: Female: ---

I,
n

I

I

I
I
!
I

I:
I:

I,
I·
I:

I:

i:
ii
"Ii
!i
II
I

il,;

11
i!
uit
!I
I,

Ii
II
1i,
I
I
Ii
Ii
I'
Ii
i'
'I

II

Does your child presently taking any medication(s) or vitamin(s)?

Yes No

If yes, what is/ are the name/ names of the medication(s) or vitamin(s)?

Does your child have any known medical illness (illnesses), bleeding problem, and

family history of anemia?

Yes No

If yes, please specify: _
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Hasyour child ever been admitted in the hospital?

If yes, when? _

Why? _

What was the diagnosis? (If information is available) _

Do you consider your child pale?

Yes No

41

Don't know

,

I
,[

I
I
il
II
II

II
I
I
j
I

II

Ii
Ii
I,
I!

I'

I:
I'
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,Pangalan: _ Babae: Lalake: ---

APPENDIX A-2: Questionnaire - Cebuano

-Petsa:

'Edad: ----

PetsaPagkatawo: _

Pinuy-anan: _

MgaPangutana:

1. Ang imong anak anaa bay ginainum na bisan unsa nga tambal 0 mga bitamina sa

pagkakaron?

Naa Wala
, . .

Kung naa, unsa pangalan/ mga pangalan sa mga tambal 0 bitamina?

2. Ang imong anak naa ba mga sakit, problema sa dugo, anemia sa mga miyembro sa

, ' pamilya?

42

Naa Wala

Kung naa, unsa man: _

• i



3. Naadmit na ba ang imong anak sa ospital?

00 Wala
! :f

Kung 00,kanus-a?

.f
Unsa ang rason?

'f.

Unsa ang sakitl diagnosis
j

4. Para sa imo, luspad ba ang imong anak?
Il'

Dili Dili ko kabalo00

, l
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,APPENDIX B-1: MONITORING DATA SHEET (DAILY)

", iIDNo.
! IName:

.~. . Age:
.~ ,
;~

[Sex:,iI
I

Class/Grade level:

Teacher in charged:
f -

, I

': :
, I

, Group A-Daily I
I

Hemoglobin Weight Height Presence of Mathematics
(glL) (kg) (em) pallor grades

" .
Day0

1

Wk5 ,

~
I

Wk13 I,
i

! (
?
f

if ~

:
,

, , :
, I

f; i
I

,
i

i
,i

. ,
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, APPENDIX B-2: MONITORING DATA SHEET (WEEKLY)
t

. --.

~IDNo.
~
.J .Name:I

"
. 'l Age:: -~

, " Sex:

I Class/Grade level:

,Teacher in charged:
-

.~
Group B-Weekly

,t

I Hemoglobin Weight Height Presence' of Mathematics
(gIL) (kg) (em) pallor grades

.
i Day0~

i

- Wk5
t:

Wk13

.-
~)

,

1 ,

, ,
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", :APPENDIX C-l: COMPLIANCE DATA SHEET (DAILY)
.. ,
:1 IDNo.

! .Name:
'; I

-J.
':;::.j

, Age:
-
, Sex:

" "

c ·Class/Grade level:;

Teacher in charged:
-

r ,

, GroupA-Daily

Remarks
(Side effects,

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday reasons for non-
compliance)

t

Week 1 (Dates)
--,

, Week2 (Dates) .

-, Week3 (Dates)
,

Week4 (Dates)
,

, Week5 (Dates)
c

Week6 (Dates)
.-

,. Week7 (Dates)

Week8 (Dates)

, Week9 (Dates)

Week10 (Dates)

Week11 (Dates)

Week12 (Dates)

j,
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APPENDIX C-2: COMPLIANCE DATA SHEET (WEEKLY)

l
;.IDNo.,

;,

, Name:;-'.., .

"
' Age:

" t, ~Sex:
" \

" : Class/ Grade level:
'J
, '~ , Teacher in charged:

Of -
J

I
GroupB-Weeldy

,,' Remarks1

I (Side effects,
"

, Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday reasons for non-
compliance)

...j ,Week 1 (Dates)
i '
. I

,Week2 (Dates) .
,; Week3 (Dates)

,i. Week4 (Dates)
, T

;

Week5 (Dates)I

"x :Week6 (Dates)~' .' ,

!
Week7 (Dates)

, , Week8 (Dates)

I Week9 (Dates)

~! Week 10 (Dates)

=t Week 11 (Dates)
;

- Week 12 (Dates)
! '

..
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.~ understand enough about its risks and benefits to make a judgment. This process is called

This consent gives information about the research study, which will be discussed with

. APPENDIX D-l. CONSENT FORM - ENGLISH

Definition of Consent and Informed Consent

I am being asked to participate and allow my child to participate in a clinical research

study of human diseases in an attempt to improve diagnosis and treatment of certain conditions.

On the other hand, my child's decision is also being asked to be part of this research. In order to

decide whether or not I and my child should agree to be part of this research study, I should

- informed consent.

me. Once I understand the study, I will be asked to sign this form if I wish for my child and me

to participate. I will have a copy for my own and my child's record.

I understand that Dr. Chanda Rivas-Uy, of the Department of Pediatrics, Davao Medical

Purpose of the Study:

, 1

Center, is doing a study on the ferrous sulfate supplementation in iron deficiency anemia. I
• I

understand that this may improve in the treatment of iron deficiency anemia if the compliance is

.; good. For this to be studied, Dr. Chanda Rivas-Uy needs to test the two regimens- daily and

I understand that since my child is anemic with hemoglobin below <120 g/L, we are

f weekly, in the treatment of iron deficiency anemia with ferrous sulfate tablets.

being asked to take part of this study.

~ I
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, Description of the Research Procedure

If my child will take part in this study, skin puncture on the finger tip will be done by

registered medical technologist accompanied by the primary investigator, a medical doctor, to

get blood for the determination of hemoglobin. My child will receive ferrous sulfate tablets

either daily or weekly supplement for 12 weeks. The laboratory examinations will be repeated

after 4th week and 12th week of treatment period. The investigator will compare the results of the

laboratory examination, weight, height, mathematics grades, compliance of the subjects in taking

the ferrous sulfate tablets, and side effects among those who will receive the daily versus weekly

ferrous sulfate tablets. I understand that the ferrous sulfate tablets will be given and the

laboratory examinations will be done without any cost from the subjects.

Possible Risks

I understand that my child will be exposed to the risks of receiving ferrous sulfate tablets.

These include possible diarrhea, constipation, vomiting and abdominal discomfort. If any of

these adverse reactions will be reported and attributed to the intake of ferrous sulfate tablet, the

participant will be withdrawn immediately from the study. The subjects will be informed about

some minor complications of the blood extraction procedure which include hematoma, swelling,

pain and minimal bleeding on the punctured sites.

Possible Benefits

I understand that participation in this study may improve the iron deficiency anemia, i
I II::

I
increase the weight, height and mathematics grades of my child. This will benefit in the future in
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i

formulating government programs to successfully treat the iron deficiency anemia with good

compliance.

Right to Refuse and Withdraw

I understand that my participation in this study is clearly voluntary. I understand that I

may refuse to participate in this study or withdraw my child from the study at any time.

Privacy and Confidentiality of Records:

I understand that information learned from this study will be kept confidential to the

, extent permitted by law, except as explained in this paragraph. Information obtained from this

study may be published or given to other people doing research, but neither my name nor my

child's name will be mentioned.

Limitation of Liability

I understand that in the event of injury from participation in this study, free medical

treatment will be offered by the researchers.

All the questions I have asked about this study have been answered to my satisfaction. If!

have any questions later on, or if! believe my child has suffered injury as a result of participating

in this study, I understand that I may call Dr. Chanda Rivas-Uy 09172413826, and Dr. Grace Q.
I,
i i
: I
: j

i

Pecson (082) 2229267.

II
i
i

so

___________ ~.~~~=._I



By signing this document, I am saying that I have read it, that understood it, and that I r
I
I

agree that my child and I will participate in this study.

Date Name and Signature of Parenti Guardian

Witness Name and Signature of Physician
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PAGTUGOT PARA SA PAG-ISTUDYO NGA

~,
I

I

I

APPENDIX D-2.CONSENT FORM -CEBUANO

\ ,

"ONCE DAILY VERSUS WEEKLY SCHOOL BASED DIRECTLY OBSERVED

II.
f ' ANEMIA: A RANDOMIZED CONTROLLED TRIAL"

SUPPLEMENTATION OF FERROUS SULF ATE TABLET IN IRON DEFICIENCY ,
I,

Ang buot ipasabot sa pagtugot sa pag-istudyo:

Ako giimbitahan na paapilon ang akong anak sa kini na pag-istudyo. Ang akong anak

usab giimbitahan na motugot sa pag-apil niini na pag-istudyo. Ang pag-istudyo usa ka pamaagi

para matun-an ang pagpugong sa sakit 0 mahibal-an ang usa ka sakit. Para makatabang
.f

. pagdesisyon, kinahanglan masabtan nako ug sa akong anak ang mga benepisyo ug uban pa na

mga reaksyon na pwede mahitabo kung ang akong anak moapil sa kini na pag-istudyo, Mao kini

Kung akong masabtan ang tumong sa pag-istudyo, mopirma ako isip ebidensya na

ang tumong sa pagtugot sa pag-istudyo.

nakasabot ko sa kasulatan. Hatagan ako ug kopya niining kasulatan.

Ang'tumong sa pag-istudyo:

Nakasabot ko na si Dr. Chanda Rivas-Uy sa Departamento ng Pediatrics, Davao Medical

. Center, adunay ginabuhat na pag-istudyo bahin sa paghatag ug ferrous sulfate na tablet kada

adlaw 0 isa kada semana, sa mga batang adunay iron deficiency anemia. Nakasabot ko na

makatabang sa malampusong pagtambal sa kini na problema sa nutrisyon, gamay lang ang

. gastos, ug dali na buhaton sa komunidad. Para mahibal-an kung kini makatabang, kinahanglan

: buhaton sa mga bata edad 7-12 anyos, na may iron deficiency anemia.
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Tungod ka ang akong anak adunay anemia: hemoglobin <120g/L, siya ay pwede na

Kung ako ug ang akong anak motugot na moapil sa pag-istudyo, siya ay kuhaan ug dugo

moapil.

~ eksamin sa dugo usabon pagkahuman sa ika-4 ug ika-12 na semana na pag-inom sa ferrous

Ang mahitabo sa pag-istudyo:

"~pinaagi sa pagtusok sa tumoy sa tudlo, para sa eksaminasyon sa hemoglobin. Siya ay hatagan ug
~

tableta na ferrous sulfate kada adlaw 0 isa kada semana sulod sa 12 ka semana. Ang pag-

sulfate. Ikompara sa imbestigador ang mga resulta sa laboratory, timbang, katas-on, grado sa

matematika ug mga reaksyon sa mga batang nag-inom sa tambal kada adlaw 0 kada semana.

.Nakasabot ko na ang ferrous sulfate ihatag ug ang mga laboratoryo buhaton na libre.

Mga posibleng negatibong reaksyon:

Nakasabot ko na ang akong anak pwede makabati ug mga reaksyon gikan sa pag-inom sa

,'I tambal, sarna sa pagsakit sa tiyan, pagsuka, kalibanga, ug pagtubol. Sa panahon na aduna siya

pagabation maski unsa sa mga reaksyon, siya ay paundangon dayon sa pag-apil sa pag-istudyo.

Nakasabot usab ako na sa pagkuha ug dugo, pwede siya makabati ug sakit pagtusok sa dagum,

magdugo 0 maghubag ang parte na gitusukan.

Mga posibleng benepisyo:

Nakasabot ko na kung moapil ang akong anak, pwedeng matambalan ang iyang iron

deficiency anemia, mobug-at ang timbang, motaas, ug motaas ang marka sa matematika.
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Nakasabot ko na ang resulta sa pag-istudyo mamahimomg makatabang sa pagbuhat ug mga

programa sa gobyerno para masulbad ang problema sa nutrisyon na iron deficiency anemia.

Katungod na moapil, dili moapil 0 ihunong ang pag-apil sa pag-istudyo:

Nakasabot ko na ang pag-apil sa pag-istudyo ay boluntaryo. Nakasabot ko na pwede na

dili moapil ang akong anak sa pag-istudyo 0 kung moapil man siya pwede na moundang sa

maski unsa man nga panahon iyang gusto.

Pagtago sa impormasyon:

Nakasabot ko na ang impormasyon na makuha sa ako ug akong anak kay magpabilin

itago base sa gitugotan sa balaod, walay apil sa mga nakasulat sa saysay na kini. Ang mga

impormasyon na makuha sa pag-istudyo ay pwede na ipaambit sa uban nga naga istudyo, pero

, ang akong pangalan 0 sa akong anak dili ibutang,

Limitasyon sa responsebilidad:

Nakasabot ko na kung makabati ug mga negatibong reaksyon ang akong anak tungod sa

pag-apil niini na pag-istudyo, adunay libre na pagtambal na ihatag sa mga nag-istudyo.

Tanan akong mga pangutana gitubag ug klaro. Kung ako adunay mga pangutana ° I
I I

i I
r

I
nagatoo na ang akong anak adunay gibati nga negatibong reaksyon tungod sa pag-istudyo, pwede

nako ipahibalo sa mga imbestigador, kay Dr. Chanda Rivas-Uy 09172413826, and Dr. Grace Q.

Pecson (082) 2229267.
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Ako nagpamatuod sa akong pagpinna na nabasa ug nasabtan ang kasulatan sa ibabaw ug

ako naghatag sa pagtugot na muapil ang akong anak sa pag-istudyo.

Pets a sa Pagpinna Pangalan ug Pinna sa Ginikanan

Saksi Pangalan ug Pinna sa Nagpasabot na Doktor
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6APPENDIX D-3 ASSENT FORM (CEBUANO)

TITULO: Once Daily versus Weekly School Based Directly Observed Supplementation of

Ferrous Sulfate Tablet in Iron Deficiency Anemia: A Randomized Controlled Trial

IMBESTIGADOR: Chanda Rivas-Uy, M.D.

Anaa ba akoy "iron deficiency anemia"?

Luspad ang mata 0 ang kamot

~ ---. ,
Magkuha ug dugo

Luspad ang dugo

Posibleng mahitabo:

Sakit sa pagtusok

Pagdugo sa parte na gitusukan

Hatagan ako ug tambal kung positibo ang mga resulta sa laboratoryo

Ferrous Sulfate na tableta

(isa ka tableta kada adlaw 0 isa ka tableta kada semana,

sulod sa 12 ka semana)

Pwede na pagabation:

Sakit sa tiyan

Magsuka

Magkalibanga

Magtubol
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Libre nga tambal na ferrous sulfate (tableta) sulod sa 12 ka semana.

r
I
i

I
i

i

Mga posibleng benepisyo kung moapil sa pag-istudyo:

Libre mga laboratoryo para pag-eksamen kung adunay "iron deficiency

anemia"

Posibleng maayo ang sakit na "iron deficiency anemia"

Posibleng adunay positibong resulta sa:

Marka sa matematika

Katas-on

Timbang

Ang akong mga katungod kung moapil sa pag-istudyo:

Libreng pagtambal sa mga negatibong reaksyon

Bolontaryo ang pag-apil

Kung moapil, pwede moundang maski unsang oras

.Pagtago sa mga impormasyon

Ang tanan akong mga pangutana gitubag na maayo ug kumpleto. Kung ako aduna pa

(082) 2229267.

mga pangutana, 0 kung nagatoo na adunay negatibong epekto ang pag-istudyo, kini ipahibalo

nako dayon sa mga imbestigador; Dr. Chanda Rivas-Uy 09172413826, and Dr. Grace Q. Pecson
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Ang akong pagpirma sa dokurnento na kini, nagpasabot na nabasa ug nasabtan ug rnaayo

ang sulod sa kasabutan, ug ako mitugot na moapil sa kini na pag-istudyo.

Petsa sa Pagpirma Pangalan ug Pirma sa Partisipante

Saksi Pangalan ug Pirma sa Nagpasabot na Doktor
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APPENDIX E-l. LETTER FOR PARENTS - ENGLISH

Dear Mr. !Mrs. !Ms. _

Greetings!

I am Dr. Chanda Rivas-Uy, of the Department of Pediatrics, Davao Medical Center will be

doing a study entitled: Once Daily versus Weekly School Based Directly Observed

Supplementation of Ferrous Sulfate in Iron Deficiency Anemia: A Randomized Controlled

Trial. The results of this study may help improve the treatment of iron deficiency anemia in

community-based cost-effective method. This study will be done among elementary pupils of

Don Manuel Gutierrez Sf. Elementary School in Matina where your child is presently enrolled.

The ferrous sulfate tablets will be given and the blood examinations will be done without any

cost. In this connection, your child may be included as participant of the study if he/she will

qualify the required criteria. Further information about the background, purpose, benefits and

possible risks, and projected flow of the study will be given by the principal researcher/ research

meetingassistant during the parents-teachers at

__________________ , on , 2009.

Hope you can come.

Sincerely yours,

i ,
I '

I
Dr. Chanda Rivas-Uy

Primary Investigator
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APPENDIX E-2. LETTER FOR PARENTS - CEBUANO

Dear Mr.lMrs.lMs. _

Maayong Adlaw!

Ako si Dr. Chanda Rivas-Uy, sa Department of Pediatrics, Davao Medical Center, adunay

pagabuhaton na pag-istudyo ang titulo: "Once Daily versus Weekly School Based Directly

Observed Supplementation of Ferrous Sulfate in Iron Deficiency Anemia: A Randomized

Controlled Trial." Ang resulta na makuha mamahimong makatabang pagsulbad sa problema nga

iron deficiency anemia sa pamaagi na kaya ang presyo ug mabuhat diha sa komunidad. Kini

, pagabuhaton sa Don Manuel Gutierrez Sr. Elementary School, Matina kung asa nag-eskwela

imong anak karon. Ang gamiton na tambal na ferrous sulfate (tableta) ihatag ug ang mga
.

eksaminasyon sa dugo pagabuhaton na libre. Siya pwede na mamahimong moapil kung adunay

pagtugot gikan sa bata ug sa ginikanan, ug kwalipikado sa ubang mga basihan. Ang dugang .

impormasyon bahin sa tumong, unsay pagabuhaton, kaayuhan ug possible nga risgo ihatag sa

pnmary researcher/assistant researcher panahon sa parents-teachers miting sa

karong , 2009.

Hinaut makatambung ka.

Ang Matinud-anon,

j Dr. ChandaRivas-Uy

\ Primary Researcher

\
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APPENDIX F. LETTER FOR THE SCHOOL HEAD

Mrs. _

School Principal

Don Manuel Gutierrez Sr. Elementary School

Matina, Davao City

Dear Sir,

Peace!

I am Dr. Chanda Rivas-Uy, of the Department of Pediatrics, Davao Medical Center, will be

doing a study entitled : " Once Daily versus Weekly School Based Directly Observed

Supplementation of Ferrous Sulfate tablet in Iron Deficiency Anemia: A Randomized Controlled

Trial". The results of this study may help improve the health care services in the treatment of

iron deficiency anemia by utilizing the school system. In this connection, I would like to ask

your good office for the permission to conduct the study among the teachers and students in your

institution, on June 2009 - February 2010. The ferrous sulfate tablets that will be used and the

blood examinations will be done without any cost from the subjects.

Attached is the copy of the research proposal for your reference regarding the background,

purpose, and projected flow ofthe study. If you have any questions about this research, I am very

willing to meet you at your convenient time.

Hoping for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Dr. Chanda Rivas-Uy

Primary Researcher
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APPENDIX G: SAMPLE SIZE CALCULATIONS

Sample size formula for a continuous outcome, assuming a = 0.05, power = 0.80, and

equal sample sizes in the two groups.

n = the sample size in each of the groups

III = population mean in treatment group 1 = 123.6

112= population mean in treatment group 2 = 126.9

02 = population variance

1.96 = two-sided normal cut-off for a = 0.05

0.842 = one-sided normal cut-off for power = 0.80

n = 0.96+ 1.28102 = 62

(IlI-1l2i
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APPENDIX H: TECHNIQUE FOR SKIN PUNCTURE

1. Select an appropriate puncture site. The palmar surface of the last digit of the second,

third, or fourth fingers may be used. The site of puncture must not be edematous or a

previous puncture site.

2. Warm the puncture site with a warm, moist towel no hotter than 4Z°C.

3. Cleanse the puncture site with 70 percent (v/v) aqueous isopropanol solution. Disposable

absorbent pads saturated with 70 percent isopropanol alcohol are especially convenient.

Allow the area to dry. Do not touch the swabbed area with any unsterile object.

4. Make the puncture with a sterile lancet. Use a single deliberate motion with the lancet

nearly perpendicular to the skin surface.

5. Discard the first drop of blood by wiping it away with a sterile pad. Regulate further

blood flow by thumb pressure. Do not milk the site, as this may hemolyze the specimen

and introduce excess tissue fluid.

6. Collect the specimen in a suitable container.

-\ 7. Seal the specimen container.

8. Label the specimen container with date, time of collection, and patient demographics.
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